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Don't think our Vapo * 
Cre'olcne is something 

iuf n isn't. For u.ore 
tt»n twenty years it has 
Lee a extensively used for 
all forma of bronchial and 

Mrs. Balling ton

!CROTON.

Joseph Young, of Michigio, is visit
ing relatives in this vicinity,

Misa Lena EJgi* is the guest of Mrs

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP.v

Matthew Doyle, of St. Thomas, is 
visiting relatives here.

Alfred Purdy has purchased a new 
buss saw.

B Miller is going to hold a shoot
ât Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormey Arnold spent 
New Year's Day in Toledo.

A Sturdy Fermer stricken With 
Rheumatism s Cord by 

Dodd's K'duey Fills

>.J»S lajss MM
g*»*" Mr* “f* ’•»»
*<SU>TK "

M»

Ja
Wedding Bella were very much in 

evMhsece in our vicinity on New Year's 
Duy.

The school

throat trouble.
Booth said of it, years ago, that -‘No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without y'apo-Creso- 
lene." You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing, 
pleasant, safe, economical.

was so bed that he wasThis
almost paralysed—A wonderful case 
and à very happy cure by this ex
cellent remedy.

MbMg
Leas.in*ton ;.«a
ttsmfc 
Wslfcervtn* -

•?»vrtainment in Croton
hull was pnmounced by all who at. *r*«£$■tended it, to be an all-round success.MULL. North Termiscamingue, Que., Jan. 

S,—(Special)—At the Douglas Farm 
r here lives Mr. W. H Johnston 

who to-day considers himself a very 
happy man indeed.

The cause of Mr. Johnston's happi- 
ewhat sudden and very

recitations, end dis-While
loguee of the school children gave evi- 
dewee «f excellent training, the main

A very enjoyable ti 
i at a ball New Year’s Eve in the Hall. 

A large crowd was in attendance.
John R Watson has returned to 

bis home in Ohio after spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. T. 
Watson. 10th co

David Watson, of Chatham, was re
newing old acquaintaneea in Mull on 
New Year’s.

Mrs. R. Gainby, of Detroit, spent 
New Year’s with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Th|

Mise Mary MacVicar was united in 
marriage to Garnet Nash last Wed
nesday evening. Rev. Dr. Jamieson, 
of Blenheim, performed the ceremony. 
The bride and groom left for Rodney, 
where be in a L. E. to D. R. R. opera
tor. Congratulation*

was spent HP
Its cWsilMan.

1,6 T’U-sON.Oem. AgeeL 
THOU MARSHALL. AO. r. A-

interest of the pr 
the short drams entitled “The heart 
of a hero.” This charming bit of 
amateur acting was remarkably well 
done, and where all did so well it 
would be impossible to discriminate is 
favor of any

Mias Edna Tiffin has been engaged 
to take our school for the 
year.

t a
VapwCwolsn* Is w>id by inpuii omshia 

TW Vaporiser ssd Lamp, wtob iBould iaat a Ida- 
See. and a b-wu* <i creaslaa* ness is bin 

remarkable recovery from the most 
severe esse of Rheumatism ever 
in this county.

For a long time he suffered with 
the Rheumati 
grew worse till it threatened his life. 
His principal trouble was in has left 
aide, and it was so bad that his neck 
stiffened so that he could scarcely 
move it, and was beginning to fear 
Paralysis. The pain would go away 
for a time but return with greater 
force, and a strange feature of hie 
rase was that after the pain would 
leave any part, it left behind it that 
prickly “pins and needles" sc

He i bought that perhaps his smok
ing tobacco had something to <k> with 
it and he gave it up, but received 
no benefit at all till be used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

This remedy he found to be a com
plete and absolute cure for hie mal
ady, and very soon after oommi-m mg 
its use, the pain began to leave him 
and now he U strong and well.

That such an extreme case should 
yield to sasily and quickly proves that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure any case 
of Rheumatism.
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which graduallyLODGES. vaccinated last week, but the major
ity do not seem to embrace the op
portunity of having a pet arm.

Frank Smith, painter for the Wm 
i Carriage Firm, is spending 

bis holidays in. the Maple City.
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

J. Clark is not improving. ..Dr. Mc- 
Ritchie has little hopes of her re
covery.

RAILROAD COMPANYV, ELLINGTON Lodge, No. 48,
A. F. * A. *.. G. R. C- meets 
va the first Monday of every 
mouth, in the Masonic Hall, 

bretb-
A • W oofrnden. The Christmas arch on Monday 

Bugling, though it came in clone con
tact with the school entertainment, 
received a large and appreciative 
audience. Notable features of the 
generous program were the recitations 
of -'.bn Thomas'and Charlie Smith, 
«mgs by little Misses Logan end Law, 
The "Labor Song," the instrumental 
duets, and the exquisite anthem, “The 
Prince of Peace," by the choir of the 
church. At the clone of the program 
f r-itx Clans, attired in an unusually 
fine sait of fur, came forward to re
lieve the beautiful arch of its heavy 
load of pretty gifts. This was an oc
casion of much pleasure to old and 
young alike. When it was concluded 
one of the most enjoyable evenings in 
the annals of the Jubilee Church, uyis 
brought to a close by the singing of 
"God Save the King."

ev
Pu

southor west for the winter, 
consider the merits of the W 
line, the abort and true rente frags 

th and west,
mg Old Mexieo. the Egypt at the 
world; Texas

■ Fifth St- at 7.30 p. 
rem heartily welcomed.
J. 6. BLACK, W M.

Visiti

Canada to the
ALEX GBKGORT, See.

California, the
ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK

MEN.
I ionGLEN WOOD ofA BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

As » ruLvtitut# for » beautiful 
Domplexioo, some women resort to 
paint and powder. But the more 
sensible use “Climex” Iron Tonie 
Pills, which produce a natural, 
healthy complexion, make new 
blood and a robust constitution. 
Each box contains ten days’ treat
ment. Price 26 cents, at all drug
gists, or mailed on receipt of price. 
Address: The Dr. Hall Medicine 
Co., Kingston, Ont

- will tell you the
equipped tins la H
is first-class and up-to-date In every 
respect.

even!

is the
W. J. Brown, of Detroit, spent a 

week at home.
Mise Jennie Shepiey has returned 

from Chatham.
P. J. McGee, who has been quite ill 

for the past week, is recovering.
- Misa Violet Cheater spent a few 
days with friends in Renwick.

H Leroy, of Woodstock college, 
conducted service in the Methodist 
church on Sunday.

A. Jeffrey, of Leamington, was in 
the village last week.

On Friday evening last the R. T. 
of T. of this place held their installa
tion. During the evening oysters and 
other refreshments were served, and 
a very enjoyable time was spent by 
all.

A watch meeting was held on New 
Year's Eve, when a beautiful Bible 
with appropriate address was pre
sented to Mias Hattie Estabrook in 
appreciation of her services as or
ganist.

John Chester is quite ill.

e

* '
The new officers were duly installed 

last Friday evening. Past Master Ja
cob Ryan was ably 
Masters J' I in Shawl and Wm Robert
son. and did the work in a very cred
itable manner. Let every member en
courage the new dffirers by their 
presence, then we may Icok forward 
to a continuation of our success and 
a more prosperous and happy New 
Year.
W. S APPLEFORD.

Master Workman,

V iwted by Past vis■» leaving Oha 
trains reach

.
morning, 
Î.66 ft ot- 
at 9.SO p.

St. Louis next afternoon, ui
City same e

s

,

’

all■tog, time-tables 
ting from aey ft R 
Richardson, District Passenger 
northerns* corner King and Y«

or J A.

J. R. SNELI- 
Recorder.

to, and St. Thcraa* Ont.TFLORENCE. W. B. RLSriN,entertained a number of young peo
ple New Year's night.

The local
beware, aa several houses have a very 
warm reception prepared for them 
should they come.

CityThe skating is good on the pond.
A number of our citixens are con

fined to the house with mumps.
Mrs. 8. Hall and daughter Miss 

Bertha left on Tuesday for an extend
ed visit to California. We wish them 
a aafe trip.

Misa Edna Sweet, of Detroit, is 
spending the holidays at home.

Miss Myrtle and Garnet Lendon, 
Wallace burg, are visiting relatives in 
town..

Mr* (Rev.) Morrison, of . Spring- 
field, ils the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bloom. Dawn.

Our public school re-opened on Mon
day last, after the Christmas holidays 
with our former teacher in charge.

A. Hanks and wife have gone to 
Blenheim and Detroit, where they will 
remain during the winter months.

Mrs. Wm. Reeder and Cecil have re
turned from Toronto.

Will Webster, who has been spend
ing the holidays with relatives here, 
has returned to his home in Chicago. 
He was accompanied by Miss Lou 
Wcbstef, who will remain for a visit.

Mrs. S. Lyons and children, who 
have beau visiting her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. W. Walker, during the past 
few weeks, returned to their home in 
Flint, Mich- on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Carey, Wallace- 
burg, were gueets of Arthur McCrerry 
and family Christmas week.

W. J. Robinson and Miss Sara, of 
Morpeth, were in town a few days 
last week.

The week of prayer services are be
ing held in the different churches ; ad- 

will be given by one of the 
resident ministers durin geach even
ing of the week.

LEGAL.
J. b/RANKIN, K. C.-oa rristerT No

tary Public, etc.. Victoria Block. 
Chatham.

■vk thieves had better
A man who rune in debt cannot eas

ily walk over hie difficulties.

Take The 0. T. R. 
System to ah po«is

The man moat needs our love who 
ie least loved.J. B. OTLTNN—Barrister, Soliciter.

, Notary Public,ate- Conveys 
Of Lee, King street, opposite Mer
chant’■ Bank. Chatham. Out.

TAKE NOTICE.
We publish simple, straight tc»ti- 

not press agents’ interviewa, 
from well known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the
MENT, the best of Heueshold Reroe- 

C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

“Quick lunch” ie one of the common
est of city signs. The sign doesn’t say 
“a healthy lunch of good food”—the 
character of the food apparently is not 
considered. It’s just a quick lunch,— 
eat and get away. Is it any wonder 
that the stomach breaks down f Food 
is thrown at it, sloppy, indigestible 
and innutritions food, very often, and 
the stomach See to do the best it can. 
Normally there should be no need for

W F. SMITH—Barrister, Solicitor, 
etc. Office, King street, west ot 
the-Market. Money to loan on

Wmef, NsWftwMf,
, Omllfommlm, 

SHUmh OoI
EBERTS. rita of MJNARD'S UNI-i

Mar >.f *Our teachers. Misa French and Mias 
Howe, have returned from spending 
their holidays at their homes, and re
opened school on Monday.

Prof. Brush visited our town last 
Wednesday evening and gave a good 
exhibition with hie trained horses. 
He also tanght a class on veterinary 
subjects oo Thursday evening.

Rev. Mr. Burkburough preached a 
fine sermon in Knox church Sunday 
morning, encouraging all to start the 
New Year right.

John Oliver has returned to Tor
onto University after spending the 
holidays with bis parents here.

Mise Maggie Mclauae has returned 
to her school at Cedar Springs.

The Literary Society did not meet 
this week, but the regular meeting 
will be held next Monday evening.

Our new Presbyterian minister. 
Rev. Neilly, will not be here until 
the first Sunday in January.

Chas. Ratcliff is busily engaged 
husking corn.

1 and all principal Pacifie Ctannt paints.
SCAN* HOUSTON, STONE A SCANS 

Barristers Solicitors, Conveys r- 
ere. Notaries Public, at* Private 
funds to loan at lowest current 

Ses ne’e Block, King street.
K W. SCANS, M. HOUSTON, 
FRED. STONE, W. W. SCANS.

»
and cafe parlor cars
traâDon’t accept as facts all the gossip 

given you by anybody.
medical assistance for the stomach.rati Ftor ticket* Pullman berth* and all 

■tien, apply to agents Grand
But the average 
normal and whale this contint

it bod of life is ab- 
t he re

I Drugging Will Not Cure Catarrh 
This loathsome disease is caused by 

germs that invade the air passages of 
the bead, throat and lungs, and can 
be cured o' , by inhalation of medi
cated air -tomaoh medicines, at 
itéra, em 
they fa-’ 
trouht 
bee am 
the hi 
to fcii 
tissue
throat ? "starrhoxoae treats more 
them < 
tnueou 
eu thr. 
testait 
tarr’

will always be a demand for Dr. Trunk Railway System.
W R RISPIN. 

Passenger and Ticket Agt 
115 King St- Chaika 

M. C. DICKSON.
District

i WILSON, KERR A PIKE - Barrie- 
of the Supreme

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It ie the one medicine which can be 
relied on to cure diseases of the sto
mach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It is not a cure-all. 
It is a medicine designed for the sto
mach, and to cure through the sto
mach remote diseases which have 
their cause in the derangement of the 
stomach and digestive and nutritive 
system. It cures when ail else fails.

ter* Solicit 
Court. P met ora In the Maritime 
Court, Notariée Public, etc. Office, 
Fifth at rent. Chatham, Ont.

Money to loan on mortgagee at low
est rets*

City

Agt- Tercet*. are ineffectual, because 
» reach the cause of the 
itaxahoxooe is successful 
ia inhaled to every part of 
ing organs, and baa power 

germ, heal* the inflamed 
- prevents droppings in the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦•♦A»!■++++******* 
Thomas Sou hard %

Bmmrlmtor *
, 36 Victoria Block. < hatha m. Out

Mommy to loom oo 
Lmmd Security

«-»++++♦+♦+»+»♦»♦»♦♦+♦♦++♦♦

./

i ! Married life is a failure where pos- 
ignores the wold concession. ;; TOURIST CAR I 

SERVICE

rtiv Ohousend square feet of the 
face witih every breath tak- 
i the inhaler, and affords 
ief. It perfectly cures Ca- 
hma and Bronchitis. Sold 

tf lets. Two months’ treat- 
mentlK'i ce $1. Small sire 25c- or 
by inom Poison A Oo- Kingston. 
OntVXJ

Kerry
TwaBayWliat too many orators want in 

breadth they give you in length.

She's as White as • Ghost 
Aa pale as a lily. A matter of 

pride 1 Certainly not. Strength I Col
or ! Endurance ! That's what every 
woman wants. Good digestion, per
fect assimilation. Eouyancy and vim 
is the right of every woman. She 
need not lack these if she will only 
use Ferrosone. It makes blood, gives 
appetite, given strength to the nerve* 
color to the cheeks, and bright 
the eyes. A box of Ferroxone tablets 
ia at once tranemittable into health, 
beauty and strength. There in power 
In Ferrosone. Try it and see if it is 
not so. Sold only by McCall A Co.

Boasted excellence usually is noth
ing more than fishing for praise.

t + ana
Uelerday■ > 3ilr <►DARRELL.

On Christmas Eve the 8. 8. held a 
concert and Christmas tree in the 
Chur oh A very enjoy x hi e time was 
spent, with singing and recitations, 
until finally Santa Claus came aloud 
and sang a solo, the children joining 
in the chorus ; after which the tree 
was relieved of its load and all went 
to theer boroee wishing each other a 
Merry Christmas. The chair was ably 
filled by the pastor, Mr. Noble.

On Christmas Day, at the home of 
the bride’s father, Enoch Foster was 
united in matrimony to Mias Janet 
Grey, of the 4th Cdn About seventy- 
five friends and neighbors were pres
ent. he bride received a number of 
beautiful presents.

W. Weaver Jr- was married to Miss 
Lillian Tompkins, daughter of R. A. 
Tompkins. 3rd Con. Only relatives 
ware present. The bride received a 
«treat
presents. The happy couple have tak
en up housekeeping in the residence 
owned by Fred Weaver, until their 
own house ie completed. We join in 
Cbogratulstione to hot hi couples.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. W«nver enter- 
tmined a number of friends to dinner 
on the afternoon of the 2nd iaat- and 
the young people in the evening. The 
time wee spent very pleasantly by old 
and young The occasion was the an
niversary of Mr Weaver’» birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. Pook. of Merlin, vis
ited their aunt. Mrs. Jinks, Christmas 
week.

M-« H. Sales and son spent a few 
days with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Jinks

Mr end Mm. Collies entertained a 
number of their friends on the even
ing of Dec. 27 th.

J. Newkirk's young people enter
tained their friends on the 27th ult- 
»nd W. Abram's family entertained 
theirs on the tot h.

A number of the football teem and 
Ladies attended the concert given by 
the Nortbwood t

Mr*. 3. McKay in visit leg at her 
home. Mr. Pugh* with her young 
daughter.

by < • Through Equipped Tourist < -

Î ! From TOeONTO to VANCOl’VEX ! I
WITHOUT OHAHBE

< I Leering TORONTO et 1.43 p. m. on day, 1 ►
< > named.

ESTABLISHED 1SS6

\ S. S. SO. 8, CXHATTHAlM TP. 1
ne 11 man when told to take 
t takes affront.The following were the marks ob

tained by th epupil» at the examina
tion held December 16, 17 and 18. 
The pupils after whose names the let
ter l' appears were promoted.

Clam V.—Ella Purdie 1123, Martin 
Stuart 868, Joseph Peters, absent.

Class IV- Hr.—Percy- Moir 837, Jes
sie Evan* 759. Ethel Shaw 740, Belle 
Clyde 334, George Crowder 184.

Class IV- Jr.-Mamie Topliff 717, 
Ethel Topliff 582, Elmer Paling 453.

Clam III- 8r—Jensic Purdie 547,Ada 
Shaw 542. Jane Moir 528, Belle Crow
der 504, Beryl Moir 483, Otis Purdie 
*18.

Clam III. Jr.—Alvah Peter* 481, 
Bruce Stuart 239.

Clae* II.-Rhode Peter* 587P, Laura 
Paling 5ti0P. Alice Evan* 51 IP, Ham! 
Shaw 496P. Harold Shaw 486P, Mil
lie Peter* 486P. Myron Moore 484P, 
Dora Topliff 467P, Peter Hill 445P, 
Edith Brown 864, Franklin Clark 330, 
Eddie Graham 315, Harold Campbell 
382, Burnell Shew 269, George Paling 
255, Ruby Turns* Peach Moir, Eva 
Moore, abmht.

Clam n.. i*t. 8r —IHaxel Peters 331, 
Cheater Shaw 288, Irene Brown 247, 
Wellen Brown 186, Beta Peter* Anita 
Moore, absent.

Clam II, Pt. Jr.—Pearl Tunur, 
Law re nee Clark, Bertha Moore.

Clam I- Sr.-Morley Smith, WiUie 
Graham, Lisais Shaw, Edith Shaw, 
Della Topliff, Joey Tong, Sadie Turn-

Clam I- Jr.—Claire Smith, LUlie 
Buckingham, Nelson Buckingham, 
Marian Moir.

Average at tendance for the term 48.
DORA MoKERRALL.

< > In addition to second-claw pamjrtickrt.
< ’ additional charg* for berth la these

alecpem ia
] | Toronto to Winnipeg - - it ao ' ’
, , Regina - . Kuo , ,

Dimmer: Jet. - tom , ,
, •" Calgary - - Ee* , ,
, Revelatoke . - . gb.y , ,

. , “ Vancouver - - f- tt> , ,
For full particular, apply to rvearrat C h 

* R. Ticket Agent, or to A II HITMAN. ’ 
’ ’ Amt Par sea get Agent, Toronto.

/
Kr *«

toCOAL / COAL r , TAKE NOTICE.
Wç publish simple, straight teati- 

moniala, not prem agents' interviewa, 
from well known people.

From all over America "they testify 
to the mérita of MINARD’S UNI
MENT, the beat of Household Reme
dies.

HARO AHO SOFT
of best quality and at lowest prices.

/

1 SCOTTJ".! Vlotorlm Block. 6th St* eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeueeeeeeee
1.

Money to Loan on Mortgages at 
41 and S per Cent

FOB SALE-FARM AND CRT PRO
PERTY. fP*

Frame hoes* two storeys, IS
Let 88 ft. treat by 116 

Brick
Lot 49 fL f
•1,100.00.

kitchen, lot to ft. by 104 ft.
8 rooms sal

kitnhs* lot 88 ft. by 888 toot.
Held* si.ioo.

Two v-ecst lot* seek 80 feet treat, 
by 184 feet.

Hew 8 room* let 81 feet by C l 
feet, BLS0A

Form ie Howard, 82 IB aero*
boue* stable and orchard, UJB8A 

Farm le Chatham T 
aero* All cleared. Good 
stables and 
trade for to ar 50 aero farm, part

v- C. RICHARDS A CO. 1
A Big Quarter’s Worth 

la always found in a bottle of Polaonh 
NervULe* the beet household liniment 
known. It cures rheumatism, neurai- 

heedsche, sick sto
mach, ia fact it ia good for everything 
a Uni meat might to be good for. Mo
thers find U the safest thing to rub 
on their children for sore throat, cold 
on the cheat, epraiee end bruises. Nev
er he without Poison’s Nerviiine. It 
will ours the pains and aches of tbs 
entire family end relieve e vast 
amount of suffering every year.

Our deeds determine us. as much »s 
we determine our deeds.

Big Reduction
In New York Frames

AH new Goods. Will be 
sold at e big reduction 
while they last.....................

Gibson’s 
Photo Qollory

SB ri»b St. Soot

Don’t fancy no one can pick flaws in 
your dsMy dealings. iful

i
THE Materials Used to "The D. A 

L." Emulsion are the finest the mar
ket affords regardless of expense.

deep, BLMME 
two storey* 1 roams. 
, by 881 feet

<1.Taken to cases of wasting disease*
lorn of weight, or lose of appétit* 
with great beoefit. Da via À Law- 
re one Co- Ltd- manufaet tirer».

endM

Frame

ie both a greet sin the
of m.iay more.

S 4
eai

hold remedy than any other medici 
It meets the requirements of every" 

. Cure» crampe and dysentery, 
and la the best liniment made. Avoid 
aubatrtutm. there is but 
Killer. Perry Davis’. 25c. end Me.

PAIN-KILLER to

CHI YOVRSEIF I
Ojahrat-mnamm»

hES'm
rsiaWaa, sel

ACHES AND PAINS. 4

P. 118
bar* 

#6,700 00. WiU

You know by ex pen* 
aches sad peine of rheumatism are 
not permanently, but only temporar
ily. relieved by external remedies.

Then why not use ee internal rem
edy—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which cor
rects tbs acidity of the blood on which 

tiem depends and cures the

that the
Pais-M W er.

Without “visible" 
port —the blind 
that be lives.

of aup-M.A.
\ to tiFeriar. Yet he 

Queer world, q AU alee rod. end a!
her* 9J.7M.

Verm to Towmrnip of Che them. 88 
aero* AU cleared. New frame 
Large her* ate hi* granary and drive 

end ether building* #7,888. 
Verm to Township ot Chatham. 88 

AU steered.

lar

KENT BRIDGE.This medicine has done more tor the 
rheumatic than any other medicine in 
the world.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Sneak thieves visited the home» oi 

B. Gregory, John French end Dr. Dé
viés oo Tuesday evening last and lift- 

raaor* revolvers, Christ 
gift* candy, cigar* door key* etc. It

I rsemaamSst 1Said sad on the Slat.
ESTABLISHED 1817.

Capital (all paid up) #12.800.000 
Beet Fund. - 7,000,000

Drafts bought and sold. Collec
tion
tarant allowed 
retro to Savings Ba 

t roeelpte.
DOUGLAS GLASS, Manager, 

Chatham

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

The reward of a thing well done ie 
to have

u. #er*
Valuable suburban 

with 11

at v.lSil it.Aof 11— . ---------Worry, -________—--------
ban* Optum or SUmulaai* Mailed aa mattoO1 ot laud Goodthat the perries are known.MeKAY S CORNERS. MAKE a Note of It, 

leaving
Menthol Planter. It in 
euro the worst case of backache, heed-

you are
D. B L"

rasteed to
favorable terms.

tn ndl
lD- etebl*l #8jMA

r,u.Vtoting her brother. Dr. Langford.
Mies Kate Hughes and Mim Myrtle 

Allison are tbs guests of Mim Cue- 
port, D

Langford ie into buy deponi 
auk Department, ee

AOur teacher, J - H. Broad, has rs- 
turasd after spending bis holidays in 
the Me

Mim
ing her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Parson* has 
returned to Chatham.

D. A. Booth, of Port Lembton. 4s 
spending the holidays with his bra

in sold to (Mot
to O*. (Matroi

wood’s n
by a 

Drug Star*
ft City.

meroo, who has been visit-
stvtetoas. Avoid everyth! •aid Tto be just as 

made by Davis to Le
Get the genuine.

Ok, Ltd. Jas. Hughes at tended Mr. T,.hi i HM4IIHI4HIHIHHII988
school concert at Louisville on Friday 
eight.

David Pickard's farm rwsideece took 
fire on Friday last end was burned to
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